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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
DECBtf»»» ». M* If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something 

now to create and maintain strength for the daily roundto enter Ills Mock they must enter the 
fold by the Church, for they were the 
shepherds In charge. If they would 
learn Ills doctrine they must come to 
their school, lor He had tauvht them to 
the Church alone The Church could 
not make a man a monster, and a mar.——D°* «rnrUtmed to be the Inspired Testament was about to be read, shadow ' animal mav would be a monster or fool, and tee

Srks. rrzrrr sva-*; 5^ ssssressssp:
«SS-mskss:
"u! Bible is the Word of God, but as her choice she was wise. All people, “ol others of His

- «-K»;-»■ <•- —,?Zr?rxi.», w--,,.

■" ” tæ&stxrsrA ?:-~r£rra“
St l’aul tells us that the clergy are is quite Intelligible, Cwhollcs lU ^an (,llia,|M d |rom b b‘|,prosy 

“dispensers (or stewards) of the mys- least are allowed perfect waters of Jordon ? Ho thought cher
terles * of God." In other words, such ma ers. “ Where is, waM, # wou|d a8 wel,-hls own /, "ana
1 „«rdlans or caretakers of the Sacra there Is liberty, that 11 6 y and I’.iarohar rivers of Dimascu>, for
moots And, again, that “ the Church with Christ has made us free^ We,re and oarphar,^^ ^ nQt tWnk ,.n,
£ the pillar and ground of the truth/' not bound down to joinIn a hard 1,rigId P upm,,rdon, and .1
•?„? we say that the Church is the form of prayer, as are Episcopalians, M ,h„ watPr cf heating -o
Guardian ofYhe Bible, and that it be- condemned to listen toexicmporaneous  ̂ ^ ^ _ pof|, ni- Batheaada.
fon^B to her, and her alone. There is, effusions, as are 1J to employ the Under certain conditions and at certain 
L imurse a certain controversy as to more than we are oblig times its waters were blessed by G'd
what is or IS not, part oi the Sacred somewbat boisterous methods o« the ^hV^th.reBtor,„& purposes. U G si
Scriptures. Thus the Church of Scot- Salvation Army. work' d mracles at Slloam, why should
land dots not accept the Apocrypha, or versaiTi.an vttitsiON4 not He allow the water Lourdes to he
Deutero Canonical books, as inspired. But 1 hear It objected, what of tho |llr the healing of the natiou ? Deny 
No- does the Church of England, al Bible in the vernacular—in the vulgar lhH miracles ot the Bible if you like, 
though she allows portions of them to ,ongue_utid«rstcod by the people? I but if you allow .them, why limit the toer was not
be read in church for edification. 8ay thflnthat we have the Bible in our p(|„er o( G ,d ? Why is ho not to do, if (Lsughter ) He had re id ^
Many years ago when the late I rince owa language, as anyone may discover „ pU,a6,.a Him, in our own times, what n ’his that “>°rn^K ‘ ,:,AUghM.r.
Consort died, the Queen caused a verse f himselt by going to a Catholic H did so manv hundred years ago ? he felt quite . . , * ,
“i think, the Book of Wisdom, V, bo„kahoPi and we encourage the read And let ua not forget that handker- ”j J^^g^mside
be inscribed upon a memorial stone more e.peclally, of the New Team- cb,afa and at .ns were brought ^ath">lc 1 'l ‘„d‘mentioned that he had
erected in the Highlands to the memory ment a8 indeed do our separated from the bo. of St. Haul to of true A„k your
of her husband And this at the time frU,nda and brethren. It is often as- hMi diseases. " Great, r works than be®r‘ h,oug rL( iL a book written by > 
raised a considerable outcry among a„rted that Luther was converted by thHge ahall ye do because I go to religion by reaJi g 
certain of our Presbyterian fellow coming across some texts in a German th0 Father." Miracles worked by Cl^mal Ncwmarn f ed t0 the

sa —«1 schools „ . „„
:SS.«pi,ko,w;i»r"; Ontario Business College
s—m‘5;» ^ *£?«•*•. vas skf'^Sinspired’? Why accept tho one.and ton(tne, a3 there are French and Ger- Word, O Lord, endureth lor ever !’ bon*!^ had been frequently made of SADL1ER S DOMINION SERIES, 
reject the other ? And, again, if you maM alld other translations of the BibL catholics iubi.k Christians. hool-s bv zealous members of I sadiier's Dominion l
take the Bible only as a rule of ,al* in the present day. I do not beUeve h„e writtea at the kind sag- 'Vr« holding meet-
,.A„ will find it dillieult to prove plainly 1 ,b*t it in absolutely essential to sa,va _ , . . th BI„k„P of Oallnwav 1 lrl 61 ' ____„r ,ne Catbolle I R»-iiier'sDominion Hpe
^ distinctly the D.vint.y nt Jesus j , ho, ever useful and edifying it ^"ve"-,,? pretenied "say anything ^b'tdety înlbos^days! he was 
Christ, and a good many other verities I mgy be, to bo able to read the Bible, o I aud what i have said bas, no . would have been equally
which you happily, and rightly .be-1 t0 b„ able to read at all. Ik"°" ( dollbt, been often expressed before, less omhi>llg n was tried by one
lieve. In a word, you do not learn 1 very g00(i ChnBtUus who cannot r«a I , lees roughly, and frem a more 1 j , d man in Aberdeen, who | Sadlje t
the Christian Faith from the Bible ; I Belore the invention of printing, how I , pn|ut 0f view. Perhaps, how- thn^„hc”that a little wholesome diseur 1 Cmada‘:rl'
jou learn it, as a ma‘t®rfi°rt[p“ Uuld Pl‘”Ple "Xted’ou- the Blble’did ever, something in these lines may- ^ f r,,|igl0UB subjects would do his Sf KusUnd.
TOur parents when you first begin to j have above pointed ou., the bid e o o i rom Ug very p)aiunes8 - gain a hear- , "d The poor fellow was C0?0“eTmîp"' . ,llh
lisp “Our Father "at your motber n not exist in its present form untilI the 0r, as the French say, give some- £, and his death followed, for SadllersAeclent^nii^ModeroHUttry,
knees, before you ever saw, or could fourth century, and, 1 Prefb"a"aL d.va thfiig to think about, and, at least, it lmprl8nmllèut in these days was very I ‘“Sfiuil'B Eoliion of Butler s catechism,
read the Bible ; and then you go to at le,a, of the Christians of those days 1 ï“l“fls to convert, may shake or move. ?r^ pnZt ,o sentence of death It s.dlier s uhiic's •atechi.m oi bl;re,i
the Holy Scriptures, which make I w6n, aaved, and are now w.th Chr s . 1 prejudice, to throw a differ- tlv owmg to the action of the I "'^dVier «‘child e Catechism of Ssered His-
Chrlotians— not other people - wise By al, means let the Btbte bo read but To mspc J? J ^ t0 ahow people ^^oleTfub Society that .he position Med History, H,,e
unto salvatiou." it must be read with humility aud do ^ 5a,hollca are, ftfter all, not utterly „« Catholics had improved so much 1 Sadltarscue

NowtheCathtlicand RornanChurch ci,i d under that guidance which I or0Monable peopl#| c,lther habits wf,tkln ,hà laat twenty years. It had
is, ati 1 have otteu b®ar^ a dt8tl® I the Ethiopian, when fea<5,l”f. t d I uor fools—if we can do thl?, it is eoine nHtnlcted Catbolics to iuform non-
guished ex Moderator of the General book 0f the prophet Isal8: dA !u nî thé thing gained. My point is : We are ^“ucs most effectually. It had re
Assembly, say, “the Mothmrofus all agw.e fled recorded in the Ac > lh mb[ff chrlBtlana 0;hers claim to be V|,a|ed t0 Catholics the strength oi
out of which we all came. At h f, Apostles. The Catholic Church as s ^ We have something, then, in Jr nualbers, and had shown non
knees, then, we learn the Our Father, I n0 more than this from those „ a'| common. May we not, some day, have Catb0|ic9 «here unity of religious be 
and the “ Hall Mary, and the Cteed, gure distressed to hnd the path, e I mnr0 , The Catholic mission Is, in Uefaud )eeling were to be found, while
and a great many other things, and ,ed t0 untte themselves to.their _tru . thigcountry_ t0 uee a sporting phrase, ““ ar(lund ^ waa mist and 
she gives us the Bible as a source, and mother, from whom, ^ d heavily handicapped, and, like Jacob a Tnere was a
the chief, hut not the only, source of thelr own, they h,ava ^be™7‘ ef0 0f old might say, “ All these thingo are ™e rellglous controversy 
theological doctrine, and aa ad9^8 But Catholics go ft.the' Bjb.e ̂  not t iu9t m0... And I do not agree with countrv lurned upon the savings and
tional manual. We all know that the flnd out a religion, not to discover I ^ and BaKgui,Je people who ln • character and conduct ot Luth
Missal and Breviary are really, for the wh0ther the catholic reUgton be ,rue, 1 g^t thla country. or Eagland, iB Calvin and Knox, and a great
most part, selections from Holy’ \\ rit, bm, being rooted and grounded in be ; h b lpapa and bounds to Ca'.h ^nv of the worthies of the time, 
and the same n,y be said of what are {aith once delivered to the samts to be mu ^ y ^ ^ w , , manyjMhe was now as
called Popular Devotions. Take the confirmed and edified in the sa ^ ^ hopes, but no signs of such a dead aB Julius Canar. (Laughter and
Rosary. Of the fifteen mystenes only using the Sacred X' t ‘ing8 ®bf ‘t and consummation. There is a hope- { ) Theae men had for the
two are not actually mentioned in Iloy ol grace, of warning, Lgainst hope, as Newman wrote:in the T^at part been given up by their
Writ-and as to the last of the Glorious con30latiou, toenable them togo from I g^ f(,wuUeaof the “ Apologia. Per- former admirers, who absolutely re-
Mysterles most nm-CathoHcs agree 8tre„gth to strength,^ uuUl hey hap3 i am a Christian Pessimist. I fttfcd to be bound by any consequences
with us ln believing In, and hoping to before Goiln /. on a“ look for no great conversion ot masses 0« their character and conduct, and
share, “The joy and glory of all th e meaning I take a =aEe' a“ eXt T,0 0f our nation. “ Ye shall be gathered few lnd(,ert would go ball for their
saints,” in the heavenly country. So case, and, if you like, an impoli I . Que] 0 iarael.” “Como, 0 J But lf that phase, of coil J — <
of the Way of the Cross, and other non ca,je. Supposing that every copy of I ^ -and do QOt tarry : forgive the tr(iverav had passed away it had been o J j rf j liturgical services, which need not be thc Bible existing everyJ" PJ L{fences of Thy people, and recall the followed by one In which it required >, £
enumerated. If Catholic*, or some oj 0r manuscript, ln whole or part v ( I wandcrerg t0 their own land. Fiat, CathoUeB to be on their guard, because - *-* £
them, do not actually read the ips.s destroyed by hr*, or “ Fial day there were attacks madeou o "S ?
sima verba of Holy Scripture as much as th0 bottom of the sea beyonu Jq conclu8tOD] ] wish to say that I revealea re,igion. Against these new u Q
do Protestants, they are quite famtl ar hop0 recovery, wh“"”"ld g' speak here for myself only, and that I 0 hi6trle8, calumnies, and arguments, » _ _
with the Life of our Lord, and he Aa far ,s we are con=®r°ed";“0‘t “.fg retract anything which I may have in- ltPwa8 almo8t useless to use tests of the ^
sacred mysteries connected with the We ahouid rustaiialos-a real loss, advertBnU wrttt0n contrary to the , because the Bible itself was one 
same, as recorded in the Bible. More- BUch aa i believe the Almighty o( the Catholic and Roman pt the’ very things which amongst their «
over, our religion Is not antiquarian . vVhose Word the Bible is, wou d never ch h t0 wh08e mlnd, as to the Mind ,,roteatant neighbors was recogniz 'd *
H is’a present living belief in a present allow u8 t ) suffer, bm supt™ ^^ ^hnst, 1 desire,in all things, to be ™ g Upon its trial B
living Christ, holding actual com m h pe„ the Catholic Church jraMiconformed. On the motion of Daan Sheehy a „
munlon with a living Lord and Sav- g0 0n all the same, tulhiu g h e THE vhurch and its magistbrivm. vote ot thanks was accorded to the ^

^ with His Blessed Mother, sfon and proclaiming, as Bhe mu p I M'RInnes Linlith Archbi hon of St. Andrews and Edin _Apostles and Saints, as real claim until the end of timei ^ I The^®v' - on “TbeApoe- burgh for presiding I and a similar
, and not merely men wlth you all days, cvenmtlthecon gow, thenread » Pap n Scot- compliment was accorded to the speak
Whose names are men- —u «HhewoHd^e one ^ ^c Letter of Pop^era by Mr. Aif.Traver.

unchangeable faith of Rome. Um.” Christ, in eetabUshing^Hu

mm.E asd reucs et^ Church, ^se^up ^ dellVered
It had often struck me that theB ble ̂ “ydoetnue9i whom He sent to teach

confirms us, in our belief and practice, Hl^ naUou0 in His own name, whom
regarding some things, which those th^ aranteed trom error while dis- 
outside us regard as popular corrup “e * -n thla duty, and whom He 
tiens and vain supers itlons. Two ^ ail t0 believe This teach-
stances occur to my mind, lielics atm was to last to tho end of time
miraculous pictures. We are often B ) to be infallible in its dog-
laughed at, or sometimes solemnly _ m0ral teaching. These
nounced, regarding such thing. “D- “‘^«d were  ̂ ,»y
you mean that bones-or Port'°”8 ‘ n \hl, 6U!-face and could be a«
bones-of a dead body can work mira on^^  ̂ (rom the pages of the
,.i„s■)" I reply—Yes, I do mean it, I — B them lu question
and 1 find it in the Bible. Wo have ^agPto thr0W doubl upon the historical 
recorded ln the 1 ep a a I foundations of Christianity. This gilt
the remarkable history of how a | tcfailihilHv nnlv referred to the 
dead man was raised to me by ^ “mée nf the Church exercised under the 
fog in contact-quite accldJnta y °p™ conditions, and was not at all
as the narrative seems to imply with P p of the learning or
the bones, or relics, of the prophet the teachers. It belongs
F'lsha. And this was under the o I nfiiclallv for very foolish mon
dispensation, a miracle worked by the k rais,;d up by Almighty God
the power of God using, as means, the w con{oun(J th(, wiae 0f this world,
bones of a saint not even a Christian, I without an Infallible
the relics of one who had never become They^ould ^ ^
partaker of the Divinity of Christ, as ^ ^ Tho Bible was a document 
Christians are by baptism, “St. Pan other documente, required
reminds us. The dead man “ revived «men under8t00d, and a docu-
and stood upon his feet, *£i the I > ment Pmlsuiiderstoodwas no authority.
testant Bible phrases l .WeU, if thU Th0 Biblp did not explain Itself. In-
happened under the Old Dispensation, tlon conld uot be proved except
why should it “ot hRPPe" He'tfiea'sea on testimony of competent witnesses.
New ? Why should God If He pleases ^ on)y comp0timt witness was the 
not do non- what, as we_aU allow, H ‘ The moans appointed by
did then ? Is “ the Lord s Arm shor Chu^ for toachlng His religion was 
ened that it cannot save . preaching bv a ministry appointed tor

Take again «hat Is called a■ ”‘racu'k Ph() urpp8o; He used no other means 
ous picture or image, tun God^work apd thn Church was flourishing
marvels through such? d R. Matthew wrote his Gospel.

hold that what He was Pleased to Wore they would not have the
do, ah recorded in Holy Writ, tie ca h mlng between them and
not do now. What is a P eture, or Church —; ,,H0thathear

ethyouhearethMe." If they wanted

>

of duties :
Take the pleasantest of Malt Beverages— I *

MIS UBiTTS ALE M® 1W.wasc
a

mV
They are PURE and WHOLESOME and will do you good 

TRY THEM. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Meichants.
e

SIpersonal responsibility. The Church 
existed for the individual : not the in 
dividual for the Church. Infallibility 

the divine safeguard given and 
maintained by God for the continuance 
of His uork. (Applause).

catholics ani> i'roiestants 
Tne Rev. Philip Fletcher, Master of 

the Guild of Our Lady of Ransom, iu 
the course of an address on the re 
soon si bill ties and duties of members of 
the Catholic Church towards their uou- 
Catholic neighbors, stated that, 1er 
thirty years of his life he was outside 
of the 'Church, being a converted 
Church of England parson. 
outs do the Catholic Church were locked 
tip In a grim prison bouse, built at 
the Reformation, end it whs the duty 
of Catholics to try and deliver them out 
of their prison. That ws-, very diffi
cult to do, lor ihe walls had been built 
of bigotry, pri judice, ai d ignorance. . 
Would anybody say that Jacob lVini- 

ignorant man '! 
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About Catarrh,

It is caused by a cold or buccession of 
colds combined with impure blood, lh 
symptoms are pain in the J[\®ai0dJ^rga' 
from the nose. rimtioK noises in the ears. 1 
is cured hv Hood’s Sarsaparilla which pun 
lies and enriches the biood soothes and re
builds the tissues and relieves all the dis 
agreeable sensations.

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ifis- Mafied 
for 25a. by 0,1. Hood & Co., Lowell, .'M-

THE
Slmpl., S.f. s-id Qolvk Cur* ,er 

CRAMPS,DIARRHOEA, C0U0H3, 
COLDS, RrlEUMATISM, I 

NEURALGIA.

20 and CO cent BoRlea.
IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS’ 
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otic Church is 
Bible, why do you 
whole of the Scriptures 
everybody ? Well, the answer D- 
Fimply because the Church i.s th 
Guardian, and people may sometimes, 
as St. l’eter tells us, “ wrest the Scrip 
tures to their own destruction. ihe 
Guardian must guard, and must inter 

Deacon said to the
Ethiopian who was reading in the ' Fd 
Testament : “ Understandest thou
what thou readest?" And the reply 
was- “How can I, unless some man 
show me?" If forty different people 
read the Bible ana luveip.e. 
themselves, they may fiulte..J1’’6''7. 
evolve from its pages fortLn rl,aiiv 
religions. But does anyone really 
want to read the whole Bible through, 
chapter after chapter, book after book. 
1, will be allowed that there are certain 
passages in the Sacred Writings which 
are hardly suitable for mtled L
gâtions, or virginibus JWJWW- ,0 
hear read, or to peruse : and surely H
is not absolutely necessary to salvation
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-CouldAll Covered With Eruptions 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Croat-Hood’s Has Cured.

down with complaints 
peculiar to my sex, and I broke out 
in sores on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, and my hair all came out. I was 
under the doctor's treatment a long time 
without benefit. They called my trouble 

Finally I began taking Hood a 
I bad used three 
I was Improving.

m
“ I was all run

m
16eczema.

Sarsaparilla, and after 
or four bottles I found 
I kept on until I had taken several more 
bottles and the sores and itching have dis
appeared and my hair has Srow" <>“t'
MRS. J. G. Brown, Brantford, Ontario.

Il I was all run down and had no appe
tite. I had a tired feeling all the time. I

I would not be without it-
Central Norton, N. n* ______

... vsSp”r*ia.....ææ^\maaBB8&“—rfSSSSBgSESSSSe1
HOOd’S Pills Hood'» Sarsaparilla, the. 1 , 0uec.

;,ry In Itself. The regular selling 
price of Webster's Dictionary lias heretofore

’b'—Dictionaries will he delivered free of
iSar-ssSB»"».......

"•“■“iSB.

A

I THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPLY
to be able to give a 
Kings of Israel and Judah, or an 
curate account of the journeys of M. 
Paul Ah a matter of tact, In public 
worship at least, all d«nn“inatl0^ 
agree with the Catholic Church, in 
choosing what shall, and ’
read to the people. Both the Church of 
Scotland and the Church nf K' f. aay 
select chapters, or lessons, foii Sunday 
or week-day services And In private 
devotions, I image, there is ^ similar 
process of choice. 1 iem®a1 ' 
small boy, being on a visit to some
friends lu a country h°u“e ' “ Free
longed to the Established or Free 
Church of Scotland, I am not

OF TORONTO (Limited).
SPECIALTIES-High-Class English and 

Bavarian Hopped Ales, XXX Por-eraud 
Bloat, Pllsener Lager ol World-Wide 
Reputation.
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